
OHLT ONE TAKING OFF

The Topic Chosen for the Eegular
Sunday Sermon of Dr. Talmage.

A SINGLE THING IS LACKING.

Great Interest Taken in the Academy of
Music Services.

MOEE THAN A THOUSASD COXYEETS

nTSCTAL TEIEG JULH TO THX DISPATCH.!
New Toek, Feb. 1. Wonderful scenes

are witnessed at the services in the Acad-
emy of Music at the close of Dr. Talmage's
fcermon. At the invitation of the preacher,
hundreds of persons, moved by his stirring
appeals, rise for prayers, and the orchestra
seats are soon filled by those seeking spirit-
ual guidance. Among the recent converts
this a son of a prominent minister of the
Gospel and personal friend of Dr. Tal-mag- e.

Passing among them, conversing
with one and another, are workers from the
Young Hen's Christian Association, it
having become a physical impossibility for
Dr. Talmage to speak individually with the
rapidly increasing numbers who desire per-

sonal religious counsel. These arc indeed
solemn scenes, unprecedented within those
vails. No less than 1,000 persons are said
to have been led already by these services to
enter on a Christian life. The text of Dr.
Talmace's sermon was: "One thing thou
lackest" Mark xta.

The young man of the test was a splendid
nature. We fall In lore with him at tiio first
glance. He was amiible, and frank, and earn-
est, and educated, and refined, and respectable,
and moral, and jet he was not a Christian. And
so Christ addresses him in tbe words that I
have read to you: "One thing thou lackest."
I suppose that that text was no more appropri-
ate to the joung man of whom I hare spoken
than it is appropriate to a great multitude of
people In this audience. There are many things
in which sou are-- not lacking. Kor instance.
Sou arc not larking in a good home. It is per-
haps no more than an hour ago that you closed
the door, returning to see whether it was
well fastened, of one of the best homes in
this city, a he jounger children of the house
already asleep, the older ones, hear-
ing your returning footsteps, mil rush to the
door to meet jou. And in these winter iven-ing-

the children at the stand with their les-
sons, the wire plyiug the needle, and jou read-
ing the book or the naner, jou feel that you
have a good home. Neither are you lacking inthe refinements and courtesies of life. You
understand the polite phraseology of invita-
tion, regard, ana apology. You have on ap-
propriate apparel, I shall w ear no better dressat the Redding than when I come to the mar-
riage of the King's son. ir lam well clothedon other occasion?. I will be in religious
auoience. However reckless I may be aboutmy personal appearance at other times, when Icome into a consecrated assemblage. I shall
have on the best dress I have. We all under-
stand the proprieties of everyday life and the
proprieties of Sabbath life.

One Trait of Character.
Neither aie you lacking in admiration

of the Christian religion. There is nothing
mat makes j ou so angry as to have a man ma-
lign Christ. You get red In the face, and jou
say: Sir, I want you to understand that
though I am not myself a Christian, I don't
like such things as that said in my store," and
the mar. coes off. giving you a parting saluta-
tion, bnt you r ardly answer him. You are pro-
voked beyonu all bounds. Many of you
have been supporters of religion and
lvave given more to the cause of Christ
than some who profess His faith.
There is nothing that would please jou more
than to see j'our sou or daughter standing atthe altar of Christ taking the vows of the
Christian. It might te a little hard on vou.
and might make you nervous and agitated fora little bile; but you would be man enough tosay; "ily child, that is right Go on. 1 am
glad yon haven't been kept back by my ex-
ample. I hope some day to join you." You
believe all the doctrines of religion. A man
out jonder says: "I am a sinner." You re-
spond: am L" borne one savs: "I believe
that Christ rame to sate the world" lou say:
"So do L" Looking at you r character, at yonr
surroundings, I find a thousand things aboutwhich to congratulate you: and yet Lmnsttell-yo- u

in the love and fear of God. and with ref-
erence to my last account: "One thing thoulackest"

You need, my friend', in the first place, the
element of happiness. Some day you feel
wretched. You do not know what is the mat-
ter with you. Y'ou say: "I did not sleep
last night. I think that most be tbe reason ofmy restlessness:" or, "I have eaten something
that did not agree with me, and 1 think thatmust be the reason." And vou are unhappy.
O, my fnend, happiness does not depend upon
phjsical condition, (borne of the happiest
people I have ever known have been those who
nave been wrapped in consumption, or stung
with neuralgia, or burning with" the slow lire of
some fever. I shall never forget one man in my
first parish ho, in excruciation of body, cried:

No Happiness Outside or Christ.
"Mr. Talmage. I forget all my pain in the

lot e and joy of Jesus Christ. I can't think of
my sufferings hen I think of Christ," Why,
his face was illumined. There are young men
in this house who would give testimony to
show that there is no happiness outside of
Christ, while there is great joy in His service.
There are yonng men vho have not been
Christians more than six months, nho would
etand up if I should ask them, and
say in those six months thev have had more joy
and satisfaction than in all tbe years of their
frivolity and dissipation. Go to the door or
that gin-sho- p and when the gang of
joung men come out, ask them whether they
are happy. Thev laugh along the street, and
they jeer, and they shout; but nobodv has any
idea that thej are happy.

I could call upon the aged men in this house
to give testimony. There are aged men here
who tried the world, and they tried ri'ligion,
and they are willing to testify on'our side. It
was not lour ago that an aired man arose in a
prajing circle, and said: "Brethren. I lost mv
on just as he graduated from college, and it

broke my heart; but I am glad now ho is gone.
He is at rest, escaped from all sorrow and from
all trouble. And then, in 1857. 1 lost all mv
pioperty, and you see 1 am getting old, and it is
ra'lier hard upon me; but lam sure God will
not let m soffer. He has not taken care ol me
fur 75 1 oars now to let me drop out of his
hands." I went into tbe room of an aged man

hiscte-sigh- t nearly gone, his hearing nearly
gone ard . hat do you 'unposc he was talking
about? The goodness of God and the Joys of
religion. He said: "I would like to go'over
and join my wite on the other side of the flood,
and I am waiting until the Lord calls me.
lamhappj now. 1 shall be happy there." What
is 1. that cue thit aged man so much satis-
faction and peace? Physical exuberance? No;
it has all gone. Sunshine. He cannot see it.
Tbe voices of friends. He cannot hear them.It is the grace of God, that is brighter than
sunshine and that is -- tveeter than music If aharpist takes a harp and finds that all thestni.gs are broken bnt one string, he does notm to play upon it. Yet. here I will show tonan aged man, the strings of whoso joy are all
broken vat e one. aim t et he thrums it with such
itisfactioi', such melody, that the angels of

God stop the swift stroke of their wines, andh"tcr about the place until the music ceases.
'! religion' "ways are ways of pleasantness

and all her paths are peace." Andif youhato
not the satisfaction that is to be found in Jesus
Christ, I mnst tell jou, with all the concen-
trated emphasis of my soul: "One thin" thou
lackest."

People With Opportunities.
There are people here or high social position

ana large means, and cultured inlnds.ttha.it
they would come into the kingdom of GoJ.
would set the city on fire with religious awak-
ening. Oh, bear you not the more than million
voicisof those in the.c two cities who are un-

converted? Voices of those who in these two
cities arc dying in their sins? They wantlight.
Thej wan. bread. They want Christ. They
want heaven. Oh. that the Lord would make
you a flaming evangel. A for myself, I have
&worn before high heaven that I will preacu
this Go-p- el as well as lean, in all its f nllne.v.
until everj tiocrof mybodj and every faculty
ot mj mind and evert iassion or my soul is ex-
hausted. But we all "hit c a worn to do. Icau-notd- o

jour work, nor can yon do my work.
God points ns out tbe place where we arc tosen. and jet are there not people in this
house who are 30. 4(1. 50 and 60 jcars of age.
and yet have not begun ihe great work for
which they were created? With every worldly
equipment: "One thing thou lackest."Again, ton lack the element of personalsafety. Where are those people who associ-
ated with you 20 years ago? Where are thoseixopIe tint. 15 years ago. used to cross Southor I ulton Ferry, with you. to Newlurk? alk down the street where you were
in business 15j-car- s ago. and see how all the
signs have changed. Where are the people
gone? How many of tl.em arc landed in
i'ti rnity I cannot say. but many. many. I went
to the village of my boyhood. The bouseswere all changed. I passed one house in whichonce resided a man who had lived an earnest

lnthenexth'ouse
a miser lived. He devoured widows' houses,
and spent his whole life in trjingto make theworld worse and worse. And be is gone the
good man and the miser both ooe to the same

place. Ah, did they go to the same place? It
is an Infinite absurdity to suppose them both in
the same place. If the miser bad a harp what
tune did ho play on it? O, my friends, I com-
mend to you this religion as the only personal
safety. When you die where are you going to?
When we leave all these scenes, upon what
scenes will we enter? When wo were on ship-
board, and wo all felt that we must go to tbe
bottom, was I right in saying to one next me:
"I wonder if we will reach Heaven if we do go
down Was 1 wise or unwise in asK-in- g

that question? I tell you that man is a tool
who never thinks of the great future.

Not Many Persons Get Old.
But I apply this subject to the aged not

many here cot many in any assemblage. Peo-
ple do not live to get old. That is the general
rule, here and there an aged man in the
house. I tell you the truth. You have lived
long enough in this world to know that it can-
not satisfy an immortal nature. I must talk to
you more reverentially than I do to these other
people, while at the same time I speak with
great plainness. O, father of tho weary step,
O, mother, bent down under tbe ailments of
life, has thy God ever forsaken thee? Through
all tbeso years, who has been your best friend ?
Seventy years of mercies ! Seventy years of
food and clothing I O, bow many bright morn-
ings I How many glorious evening hours you
have seen I O, father, mother. God has been
very good to you. Do you feel It ? Some of
you have children and grandchildren; the
former cheered yonr joung life, the latter
twine your gray locks in their tiny fingers. Has
all tbe goodness that God has been making
pass before you produced no change in your
feelings, and must It be said of you, notwith-
standing all this: "One thing thou lackest ?"

Oh, it yon could only feel the hand of Christ
smoothing tbe cares out of wrinkled faces. Oh,
if you could only feel the warm arm of Christ
stcadjing your tottering steps. I lift my voico
lond enough to break through tho deafness of
tho ear while I cry out: "One thing thou lack-
est." It was an importunate appeal a young
man made in a prayer-meetin- g when be rase
up and said: "Do pray for my old father. He
is 70 years of age and be don't lovo Christ."
That father passed a few more steps on in life
and then ho went down. He never gave anj
intimation that ho had chosen Jesus. It is a
vcrv hard thing for an old man to become a
Christian. I know it Is. It is so bard a thing
that it cannot be done by any human work; but
God Almighty can do it by His omnipotent
grace; He can bring you at tbe eleventh hour
at half-pas- t 11 at one minute of 12 He can
bring you to tho peace and tbe joys of the
glorious Gospel.

Some Other Plain Applications.
I must make application of this subject, alio,

to those who are prospered. Have you, my
friends, found that dollars and cents are no per-

manent consolation to the soul? Y'ou have
largo worldly resources but bave you no treas-
ures in heaven? Is an embroidered uillow all
that you want to put your dying head on? Y ou
have heard people all last week talk about
earthly values. Hear a plain man talk about
the heavenly. Do you not know it will be worse
for you, O prospered man, if you reject Christ,
and reject him finally that it will be worse for
you than those who bad it hard in this world,
because the contrast will make the discomfiture
so much more appalling? As the hart bounds
for tbe water brooks, as the roe speeds down
tbe hill-sid- sneed thou to Christ. "Escape
for thy life, look not behind thee, neither stay
tnuu in an tne plain; escape to tne mountain
lest thou be consumed!"

I must make mv application to another class
of persons tho poor. When you cannot pay
your rent when it is due, have you nobody nut
the landlord to talk to? When tbe flour has
gone out of the barrel, and you bave not 10
cents with which to go to the bakery, and your
children are tugging at your dress for some-
thing to eat, bave you nothing but the world's
charities to appeal to? When winter comes,
and there are no coals, and the ash bar-
rels have no more cinders, who takes care of
you? Have you nobodv bnt tbe overseer of tbe
poor? But I preach to yon a poor man's Christ.
If vou do not have in tbe winter blankets enough
to cover you in the night, I want to tell you of
Him who bad notwhere to lay His bead. If you
lie on tbe bare floor. I want to tell you of Him
who bad for a pillow a hard cross, and whose
foot-bat- h was the streaming blood of bis own
heart. O you poor man I O you poor woman I
Jesus understands j onr case altogether. Talk
it right out to him Get down on your
floor and say: "Lord Jesus Christ, Thou wast
poor and I am poor. Help me. Thou art rich
now. and bring me up to Thy richs!" Do you
think God would cast you off? Will be? You
might as well think that a mother would take
tbe child that feeds on her breast and dash its
life out, as to think that God would put aside
roughly those who bave fled to him for pity
and compassion. Yea, tbe prophet says: "A
woman may forget her sucking child, that she
should not have compassion on the son of her
womb, bnt I will not forget thee."

More Than the Whole Universe.
My hope in Christ is not so bright as many

Christians, I know; but I would not give it up
for the whole universe, in one cash payment, if
it w ere offered me. It has been so much com-

fort to me e ot trouble, It lias been so
mucn strength to me when I have been as-

sailed, it has been so much Test te me when I
have been perplexed, and it is around my
heart such an encasement of satisfaction and
blessedness tbat I can stand here before God
and say Take away my health, take away my
life, take everything rather than rob me of
this bone, this plain, simple hope which I have
in Jesus Christ my Lord. I must have this
robe when tbe last chill strikes through
me, 1 must bave this light when all
other lights go out In the blast
that comes up from tbe cold Jordan.
I must have this sword with which
to fight my way through all those foes
on my wav heavenward. When I was
m London I saw there the wonderful ar-
mor of Henry VIII, and Edward III. And yet
I hate to tell you that there is nothing in chain
mall or brass plate, or gauntlet, or halberd, that
makes a man so safe as tbe armor m which the
Lord God clothes his dear children. O, there
is a safety in religion. You will ride down all
jour foes. Look out for that man who has the
strength of the Lord God with him. In olden
times the horsemen used to ride into battle with
lifted lances, and the enemy fled the field. The
Lord on the white horse of victory, and with
lifted lances of divine strength, rides into the
battle and down goes tbe spiritual foe; while
the victor shouts the triumph through the Lord
Jesus Christ. As a matter of personal safety,
mv dear friends, you mnst have this religion.

I apply my subject to several classes of peo-
ple before me. First, to that great multitude
of toung people in this house. Some of these
voung men are in boarding bouses. They have
but fc social advantages. They think tbat no
one cares tor their souls. Many of them are on
small salaries, and they are cramped and both-
ered perpetually, and sometimes their heart
fails them. Young man. at yonr bed-
room door on tbe third floor, jou will hear a
knocking. It will be the hand or Jesns Chnst,
the joung man's friend, saylng:"0,yonngman,
let Me come in; 1 will help thee, I will comfort
tbec, I will deliver thee," Take the Bible out
of the trunk, it it has been hidden away. If
jou have not tbe courage to lay it on tbe sbclf
or table, take that Bible that was given to you
by some loved one. take it out of tbe trunk and
lay it down on tbe bottom of tbe chair, then
kneel down beside it, and read and pray, and
pray and read, until all your disturbance is
gone, and lira feel tbat peace which neither
earth nor hell can rob you of. Thy father's
God. thy mother's God, waits for thee, O
young man. "Escape for thy lifel" Escape
now! "One thing thou lackest!"

HONEY AND STOCK MABKET.

Bank Clearings Almost Up to the Level ot
Last Year.

Bank clearings the past week were almost as
great as those for the same week last year,
showing that there is nothing specially wrong
about business. It is improving right alone

Financiers spoken to Saturday reported
money uncomfortably easy, but they thought
tbat with the incoming of good weather there
would be a good demand for it. They were not
afraid it would lie idle very long. A number
of new enterprises will be started before lung
which will makcheavj drafts upon the banks.
Saturday's exemnges 9 1,913.808 82
baturdaj's balances 172,417 04
Week's cicliancii HMV'H 41
Ueu'blnUDCo I.SM.33S 01
rretloaswecik'stxchanges 13,W2,3!2 fiIjtchances wcekoriSK) 13,704,7:8 31

Stock traders demonstrated their confidence
m the outcome of Hlectnc jesterdav by buying
it at an adtanceon tbe price of the previous
djj. The first sale was at i), and all subsequent
transactions ere at a good margin above that
figure.

Brokers spoken to on the subject were conf-
ident the full amount of preferred stock had
been or would he subscribed for. It was not
thought an extension of time would be neces-
sary. The latest developments will be found
hi another column. It improved a point and a
half during the week.

Closing rnces of all the actite stocks, as com-
pared with those ot the previous Saturday,
show fractional losses almost without exception,
but tbe finish was in nearly every case an im-
provement on the lowest price's put on the
board. .

Sales were i shares of Electric at 9, 10 at (,20 at !. 70 at 9. 90 at 120 at 9, 17 Luster
at 21 and 20 at 20.

Mining Quotations.
New York. Jan. 3L Amador, 100; Aspen,

675; Best and Belcher, 268; Colorado Central,
100: Consolidated. California and Virginia, 425;
Eureka Consolidated, 275; Hale and Norcross.
140: Homestaue. 875; Horn Silver. 290; Mexican,
240; Ontario. 300: Plvmnutb. 175:. Savage, 270;
Sierra Nevada, 210; Yellow Jacket, 200.

Wool Markets.
ST. LOUIS Wool, receipts, 15,818 pounds.

Firm and active with a hardening tendency.

That hacking cough can be so quickly cured
by Sbiloh's Cure- - We guarantee it.' Sold bj
Jos. Fleming. & Sod, 112 Market st,

?,Wl
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FATUKES OF TBADE.

January Business in Harness Leather
Unusually Large.

LIGHT HAENESS 11T BEST DEMAND.

The Hide Market Is Practicallj the Same
as Last Week.

CHICAGO DRESSED MEAT GAINING

Office or Pittsbukq dispatch
Saturday, Jan. 31. t

Harness Leather.
The January demand for harness leather

has been much more active than for tbe
corresponding month last year. "The vol-

ume of our sales in this line has exceeded
any previous January," said a representa-
tive of one of the largest Allegheny tan-

neries. Prices are the same as they have
been for several months past. Last year
there was an extraordinary demand for
heavy hides in the harness leather trade.
Of late there has been a reaction, and
medium weights arc more in demand.

There is probably no department of trade
in which such quick and radical changes
occur as in the hide and leather industry.
A few months ago the demand was all for
heavy hides. Now the rage is for lighter
weights, l'rico of harness leather Is now
about 2c per ft higher than at this time a year
ago, when prices were lower than they had
been for a generation or more. In the spring
and summer there was a rally, and prices went
4c a ft above tho lowest point. Prices y

are 2c per ft better than the lowest point, and
uem and Is active at present figures, especially
for light weight harness leather.

Following are prices of harness leather as
furnished by James Callery fc Co.:
Ho. 1 Trace 83

11 Trace 38
.No, 1 extra heavy, ISO lbs, and over 33

B extra heavy. 1W) lbs. and over 31
No. 2 extra heavy. IfSO lbs. and over 29
Ho. 1 neavy, 130 to 160 lbs 32

B hcatv, 130 to It Its. 30

So. 2 heavy, 130 to ISO lbs 28
Black line 29

Hides and Calf Skins.
Tbe situation of hide markets is practically

tbe same as a week ago, namely, heavy steer
hides steady and buffs weak. Tallow is in good
demand, but the best country still sells at 4c
per pound. This has been an exceptional win-

ter for curing and shipping foreign hides, in
tbat there is little frozen stock on the market.
Froisu hides are always more or less damaged,
and hence brine lower prices. There has been
no weather so far severe enough to damage
stock from distant points. Low prices of light
hides and calfskins bave baa the effect on
farmers of withholding stock, as thev prefer to
carry over this kind of stock rather than accept
nresent low rates. The feeling is tbat there is
less risk in feeding another season than unload-
ing at present prices. H ollowing are prices paid
by our bide dealers and tanners for green and
cured stock:
yo. I green salted steers, CO pounds and

over H
No. 1 green salted cows, all weights 5
So. lgrieo salted hides, 40 to 99 pounds.. 5
, o. 1 green salted hides, 25 to 40 pounds.. 5
No. 1 green salted bulls 5
--No. 1 itreen salted calfskins 7

o. 1 green salted veal kips 5
No. 1 preen salted runner kips. 3
No. 1 green steers, GO pounds and over.... 7
So. 1 green cows, all weights 4S

No. 1 green bulls 4H
No. I green hides, 40 to 60 pounds A'i
No. 1 green hides, 25 to 40 pounds 4- J-

No. 1 green calfskins 6
No. 1 green veal kips,cach 90
No. 1 green runner kips, each 60
bheepsklns , 15c120
'lallow, prime 4

These prices subject to change without notice.
Reduction for No. 2 stock lc per pound on steers
and light hides; lc on bulls and 2c on calfskins.

Dressed Meats.
There are about 600 Chicago dressed beeves,

400 sheep and lambs and 300 hogs sold weekly in
this market. As there are above 2,000 live cat-
tle sold weekly at the East Liberty and Alle-
gheny stock yards, it would appear that three-fourt-

of tbe beeves handled in our markets
are slaughtered at home. In the Diamond
markets nearly one-ha- lf of tbe butchers are
now handling Chicago beef. Said one of the
leading bntchers of the Diamond Market who
kills bis own beef: "Our expenses are mucb
greater than those who handle Chicago meat.
I am paying over $100 a month for hired help,
and a slaughter house in tbe vicinity of Pitta-bur- g

or Allegheny of course requires a heavy
investment. Property is high and taxes ditto,
bnt in spite of these adverse circumstances we
are able so far to hold our own against dressed
meat from Chicago. We aie able to furnish our
customers meat that is freshly killed, whereas
tbe dressed meat dealers are compelled by the
necessities of tbe case to furnish that which is
a few days old. Whether or not we will bave to
jleldto Chicago dressed meat remains to be
seen. The latter has no doubt made great
gains in recent years."

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Corn Firm and Higher Oats Dull and In-

active A Fair Business In Fork and
That. Market Steady Markets

From Many Cities.
CHICAGO Corn opened firm. The receipts

of corn were 50 cars less than the previous
day's estimates, and the weather was unfavor-
able to any improvement in the grading. These
were tbe motives which put it about. c higher
than it had closed yesterday, and the advance
in the price of wheat raised it to 51c for May.
1 be opening price was 52c, with a few sales
ato2c and some at 5Ja It subsequently
sold, is stated, at 53c.

Oats were dull and inactive. May opened at
4540c, sold to 40ibc to 45Kc, closing fa
above yesterday

Pork A fair business was transacted, and
the market was comparatively steady. At tbe
decline the demand improved and prices ral-
lied 1517c, and closed quite firm.

Lard Trading was moderately active. Prices
ruled 25c higher early, but a little pressure
to sell caused a weaker feeling, and tbe ad-
vance) was lost. Toward the close prices rallied
again, and ruled steady Short ribs, good trade
reported within a range or 57c.

The leading futures rangedas follows, as cor-
rected by John At. Oakley A Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Bigh- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing.ARTICLES. est. est.

TWlJtAT. NO. 2
January fltU 96 93S4 96
May '.. .., D7H J10DX 97H flCOX
July Wi 96 VZH

Coax. No. 2
January SO 50 SO SOW
February SO MH M SOS

' ilay M KH S3
UATS. itU. 2

January 44 44 44 44
May 45 4S 45 46H
June toH 'h 45, 45,

MESS I'ORX.
February f) 70 9 80 $9 70 ?9 80
March 87H 9 95 9 87t 9 95
May 10 1!) 10 30 10 i:sx 10 27X

Lakh.
February. 5 75 4 77H 5 75 5 77
March. ... 5 87'i 6 ilh S 85 5e7j
May 6 074 6 10 6 05 bio

Shout Kins.
February. 4 Cl 4 70 4 62" 4 70
March 4 80 4 85 4 80 4 85
May 5 15 5 20 5 12j 520

Cash quotations were as follows:
l'lour nrm; winter patents. 14 50i SO; spring.

H 404 80; bakers', $2 753 85. N... 2 spring
wheat. tHic; No. 3 spring wheat. 93i$93Kc: No. 2
rail. ty&Sf Kn O rtrm No.W.UVa 41 W. IrUlU. 5050Kc: 2 oats.
41Kc: N o. 2 rye, 71K72c; No. 2 barlev nominal;
No. 1 flaxseed. Si 22: prime timothy seed.
ti ;ibi o. aiess pons, per ooi. a fca. Ajard,
per IWO lb. So 75 Short rib sidis (loose).
H 50t Co: dry salted snoulders (boxed), 54 00

4 10; short clear sides (boxed), $5 IU5 05.
No. 2 white oats. 46c; No. 3 white oats. 45Uc;
N". :i barley, t. o, b., 6370c: No. 4 barley, f.i.b.,
C2GJc On ihe Produce Excbanee v the
butter market was unchanged. Eggs, 21S c.

NEW YORK Flour Receipts. 26,018 pack-
ages; exports, 15 barrels and 10.0bi sacks; mar-
ket strong and 1015c more asked, and moder-
ately active; salet, 21,750 barrel". Cormneal
quiet; yellow Western, $2 853 25. Wheat
Receipts, none: exports, 5.651 bushels; sales,
136 000 bushels futures and 81,000 bushels spot;
spot market stronger and moderately active;
No. 1 red. U 10Q1 10. elevator; SI 13J4 afloat.
SI 111 12 f. o. 1..; Nn. 3 red, 51 04; un-
graded red. SI 0G1 11; No. 1 Northern.
SI 16 No. 1 hard, SI 11; options ?ilKchigher nn reports of comparatively moderate
holdings in fanners' bands and weather
accounts against the crop, shorts covering
freely; No. 2 red, February. Jl 09K1 10,closing
at SI 09; March, SI B&1 10V, clo-in- g at
SI WA: Way. SI 061 0 closing at $1 07U:
June. SI 051 05. closing at SI 05J,: Julv.SItWi
Ql 01. closing at SI 0u; Aneusr, 9737c.closing at 97c; December. 97cSl 00. closing
at Oyjic Rye quiet and steady: Western, 77
SOc Barley steady and quiet. Corn Receipts,
11.700 bu'hels; exports, 59,773 bushels; sales,
2b0.000 bushels futures, 31,000 bushels
spot: spot strong and moderately
active; No. 2. 6263o elevator, 6iK afloat:
ungraded mixed. e2bc; steamer mixed. 62Jf

63c: options c lower on nearbv and c up
on May and July; February, 62c; March, bOJi
GlJic; May, closed at 593ic; J uly closing at Kfcfc.
Oats Receipts, SO, 000 bushels; exports, none;

sales, 100.000 bushels futures; 101,000 bushels
spot; spot stronger and moderately active;
options firmer and dull; May.5151c. closed
at 61c; spot. No. 2 white, 63Jc; mixed West-
ern. 5051c; white do, 6362c: No. 2 Chicago,
53K53Jc Hav steady; shipping, 45c; goad
to choice, 6565c. Hops Arm. qnjft;
Stato common to choice, Z936c:
Pacific coast, 2!)35c; cofTee options opened
barely stead v and unchanged, to 15 points
down; closed steady and unchanged to 10 down,
and quiet: sales, 17,750 bags. Sugar Raw dull
and nominal; refined quiet and firm; "C

5K5c; white extra "C".
yellow, 4 4 Molasses.

New Orleans, quiet Arm. Rye, active and nrmj
utkuaseea 011 auu ana steauy. awiiw".

quiet and firm. Rosin, steady and quiet.
Tnrpentine, quiet and firm at 41HKc
Eggs about steady; Western, 24K64K re-

ceipts. 4,314 pack-age- Hides qmet and firm.
Fork In good demand and firm. Lard opened
strong and closed easy and quiet; Western
steam, S6 10; sales. 300 tierces; options sales
2,500 tierces: February, $6 09, closing at 6 10

bid; March, S6 156 17. closing at S6 18 bid;
April, S6 28: May, SB 356 38. closing at S6 3b
bid. Butter quiot and eat: Western dairy,
1219c; do crcamerv, 1726c: Elgin, 27c
Cheee strong and in fair demand; Ohio flats,
7K10c

MINNEAPOLIS The active new futures and
the hicner prices they brought reacted upon
tbe price of cash wheat. It was the activity ot
tbe general demand for spot tbat, added to
fears of shorts, shot up futures so sharply, and
the rise of the latter made a further advance in
cash wheat. Sentiment favored higher prices,
and, with Incidental circumstances the same
way, higher sales were secured. Millers bought,
for they had to or shut tlowrf the mills; but as
an offset flour bnyers are coming more
freely for supplier Closing quotations:
No. 1 hard, January, 95c; on track, 65J$c; No. 1

Northern, January and February, 84c; May,
87c: on track. BIWc: No. 2 Northern, January,
81c; on track, 91Kffi92Kc

ST. LOUIS-Fl- our firm. Wheat All news
y being in favor of tbe bulls, tho market

advanced from tbe start with great activity and
intense excitement, Tbe close was 2K2chigher than yesterday; No. 2 red. cah. BOVictS
SI: May, 98icSl OOJi, closing at $1 00: July.
S'KQOOpgc. closing at 90Jfc hid. Corn frad-in- g

light but lc higher, in sympathy with
wheat; No. 2. cash, 49Jic; May, 5050Kc,
closing at 50Kc; July, closingat50c. Oats hrm
and higher; "No. 2. cash, 45c; May, 4516c.
closing at 46c. Rye Nothing done. Barley

Minnesota, 72c riay dull. Bran strong at
93K94c Butter Dull and unchanrrl.

s lower at 19c Cornmeal steady atS2 70
2 75. Provisions dull and unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA-Flourflr- m. Wheat lW2c
higher but quiet; No. 2 red, January and Febru-
ary. SI 03K1 Vi: March, SI 051 05K; April,
SI 06K1 v7. Corn a shade firmer; carlots
for local trade. 61Q6lc for steamer and 61
62c for No. 2; No. 2 mixed, Januarv, February
and March. 6961c; April. 6061c Oats
firm but dull: No. 2 mixed, Slc: No. 2 white,
5Jc; No. 2 white, Januarv, fi2KWo3c; Februiry.
5253c; .March, 5353Kc: April, 53
friJiu. Butter dnjl anct weak; Pennsylvania
prints extra. 2932c Eggs steadier; Pennsjl.
Tanla firsts, 21c.

MILWAUKEE Flour steady. Wheat firm;
No. 2 Northern. 98c; May, 9ic Corn firm;
No. 2. on track, 50c Oats firm: No. 2 white,
on track. CSJc Rye firm; No. 1 in store,
Solic Barley ouiet: No. 1 in store, 65c.
Pork firm; May. "&12 00. Lard firm; May. 86 10:
Receipts: Flour. 94.700 barrels: wheat, 23,400
bushels; oats, 9,000 bushel:-- ; barley, 1,300 bush-
els, shipments: Wheat, I6.0U0 bushels; oats,
10,000 bushels; barley, 22,800 bushels.

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Recei- pts, 1,500 head;
shipments. 6S0 head; market strong and 10c
higher; steers, S3 255 35; cows, SI 503 55;
stockersand feeders. S2 253 55. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 9,180 bead: shipments, 2,820 head; mar-
ket was about steady; bulk, S3 2503 55: all
grades. S3 005J3 60. Sheep Receipts, 1,420 head;
shipments. 470 head; market steady and un-
changed.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western strong: No.
2 winter red, spot and Januarv, 81 04; May,
;S10o106K-- Corn Western firmer; mixed,
spot and January. 61Jc; February, 6161c;
May. 59i59c; steamer. 60Kc Oats firm.
Rye quiet. Hay steady. Provisions quiet. But-
ter weak. Egcs weak; strictly fresb, 2122c

TOLEDO Wheat active and higher; cash.
99c: January. 98g9SVc: May. SI 02U; June.
SI 011 01; July. 9i91Kc: August,
Corn dull and firm; cash, 52c; May, 5c4ic.
Oats firm; cash. 47c Cloverseed active and
firmer; cash and February, 54 42; March,
54 47K- -

CINCINNATI Flour firmer. Wheat in good
demand, stronger; No. 2 red, SL Corn stronger;
No. 2 mixed, 53S53Kc. Oats steady; No. 2
mixed, 4c Rte flriu; No. 2, 76c Provisions
firm. Butter dull. Eggs heavy at 20c Cheese
stromr.

DULUTH Wheat was quiet and steady to-
day advancing 2c: receipts, 13 cars: closing
quotations: January, 96c: May, $1 02; No. 1
hard. 90c;No. 1 Northern 03c; No. 2 North-er- a,

8Sc
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

.Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Satukd ay, Jan. SL

Cattle Receipts. 945 bead; shipments, 985
bead. Nothing doing; all through consign-
ments: no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2.800 head; shipments, 3,100
bead. Market firm; Philadelphias, S3 85

S 95: mixed and heavy Yorkers. S3 803 90;
light Yorkers, S3 633 75: pigs. S3 003 50: four
cars of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. L300 head; shipments, 1,900
head. Market slow at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs active; common and

light, S3 4o3 70; packing and butchers',
S3 503 80; receipts, 1,550 head; shipments,
9J0 bead. Cattle stronger; common, SI 252 25:
fair to choice butcher erades, S3 504 50.
prime to choice shippers'. S3 904 50: receipts,
320 head; shipments 260 head. Sbeep steadv:
common to choice S3 0005 00; extra fat wethers
and yearlings, S3 255 50; receipts, 25 bead;
shipments, none. Lambs in good demand and
strong; common to choice butchers', S4 006 00;
good to choice shipping. So 50QG 25 per 100
pounds.

CHICAGO Tbe Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 1,000 head; market dull:
steers, choice to extra. S4 505 25; common to
medium, $3 00g?4 25; common, SI 50J 75,
stockcrs. SI 902 75. Hogs Receipts. 3,000
bead; shipments, 8,000 bead; market steady:
rough and common, S3 403 50; prime mixed
and packers, S3 554 25; prime beavv and
butcher weights, S3 65fi!3 70; light, S3 5o3 60.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head; shipments, 1,500
head; market slow and steady at S3 754 85;
Texant steady: lambs, 35 25g6 00.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 100 head; ship-
ments, 600 bead; market steady; good to fancy
native steers. Si 405 10; fair to good, S3 80(3
4 50; stockers and feeders, S2 103 10; Texaus
and Indians, S2 303 80. Hogs Heceints, 1,000
head; shipments, 1,9C0 heaa: market steady;
fair to choice heavy, S3 503 bo: mixed grades,
S3 1C3 50: light, fair to best, S3 253 43. Sheep

Receipts, nune: shipments, none; market
steady; good to choice, 4 Ougo 50.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. 200 head;
market unchanged; shippers, 2 255 00;
butchers, SI &33 25; bulls, $2 003 15. Sheep

Receipts, 200 bead: market fair and steady;
sheep. S3 00I 75, lambs. 54 255 75. Hogs
ReceiDts, 4.1 00 head: market active and higher:
choice heavy. S3 654 25: choice light, S3 550
3 60; mixed, S3 553 65; pigs, 2.0003 00.

BUFFALO Cattle Steady and unchanged:
receipts, 141 loads through, 1 sale. Sheep and
lambs slow; receipts, 20 loads through,
26 sale; sheep, choice to extra, S5 105 40; good
to choice, SI SG'ffii 05; lambs, chocce to extr,
S (XMJ6 25: good to choice. So 70Q3 95. Hogs
strong; receipts, S3 loids throngh, 20 sale;
medium', heavy and mixed, SI 85a?3 90.

When baby was sick!, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she cluqg to Castona,
When she had Childremshegave them Castoria

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
and 123 Fourth ave--

Cipit,.l $500,000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO ,REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes 111 its
superior vault from $5 per annum upward.

Receives deposits and; loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON, Pres'L
JAMES J DONNELL, Vice-Pres- 't

no4-57- C. B. McVAY. Sec'yandTreas

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH fill I QL

Embroidery and Whito Goods Department-dire- ct
importation from the best manufac-

turers of St. QalLln Swiss .and Cambric Edg-Jng-

Flouncing," Skirt 'Widths and AHovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings. Bnyers
will find these goods attractive1 both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. 'UPHOL8TERY DE-
PARTMENT Bost makes Window Shades In
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Btalr Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety .from which to select;

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings, Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Ezclusivelv.- - -
jaw-a-- -

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

A Light Volume of Trade in the Lines

of General Produce.

BDTTEE WEAK AND EGGS STEADY.

Week's Receipts of Cereals Heary, bnt Tone
of Market Firm.

ANOTHER REDUCTION IN SUGARS

OFFICE OF PlTTSBUItQ DISPATCH.
Saturday, Jan. 3L (

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The week closes very quiet in this line. Fri-da- y

was the only good day. With frowning
skies and steady rains all Saturday, buyers were
scarce and little business was done. Volume
of trade this week has been lighter than for
several months past. Speculators who banked
on higher priced potatoes bave been disap-
pointed as markets are now 15c per bushel he-lo-

the highest point. The consumer Is evi-
dently indulging less in potatoes since they
came to be a luxury. Moreover, general
quality is below par. High prices and poor
stuff have combined to curtail demand. Fresh
egzs are in good supply and demand at quota-
tions. Creamery butter has weakened the
past week. Cheese continues firm.

Apples $4 50S0 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 20030c; Ohio ao,

2728c; common country batter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, 1820c: fancy couutry rolls, 23
25c.

BEAKS New crop beans, navy, S2 302 35;
marrows, 2 40; Lima beans, oKQGc.

Beeswax 230c fl ft for choice; low grade,
222oc

Cider Sand refined, 10 0012 CO; common,
5 50Q6 00; crab cider, 810 00011 00 ft barrel;

cider vinegar. 11015c $ gallon.
Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, lOQlOVc;

New York cheese. 10KUc: Limburger, 13K
14c; domestic Sneiizer. 1214c; WisconsinbriCK
Swelizer, lie; imported Sweitzer. 27Kc

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 754 00 a box:
f11 50Q12 00 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 6u3 75 a box,
til 0011 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hogs Large. 4K5c y ft; small,
5Q6c.

Eggs 2526c for strictly fresb.
Feathers Extra live geese. 60360c; No. 1

4045c; mixed lots, 3035c $ ft.
Honey New crop white clover, 2022c ft;

California honey, 1215c ?! ft.
Maple Syrup 90cSl 25 fi gallon.
Nuts Shell bark bicKory nuts, $1 501 75 a

bushel: peanuts, Jl &01 75, roasted; green. 4

G6c1 ft; pecans, 16c $1 ft; new French walnuts,
10K16c $ ft.

Poultry Alive Chicuens, young, 3550c:
old, 5565c; turkeys, 1012c a pound: ducks, CO

75c a pair; geese, choice, SI 00 a pair.
Dressed Turkejs, 11013c a pound; ducks, 14
15c a pound; chickens, 9llc: geese, 8'Jc.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, 5 50

5 75; country raedl jm clover. $4 254 50; timo-
thy, SI 501 55; blue grass, $2 853 00: orchard
grans, SI 35; millet, 75g90c; lawn grass, 25c ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, S3 00: fancy.
S3 50; Jamaica oranges. 6 006 50 a barrel;
Mesiina oranges, $3 00 a box; Florida oranges,
S3 50 a box; bananas. !2 00 firsts, SI 25 good
seconds, $1 bunch; Malaea grapes. 57 0012 50
a half barrel, according to quality; figs, 15
16c fl ft; dates. 4M5Kc ?1 ft.

Vegetables Potatoes. SI 001 20 fl bushel;
Southern sweets, S2 252 50 $ barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00; cabbage, S7 508 CO $1 hundred; Ger-
man cabbage. S15 0016 00: onions, 5 00 a bar-
rel; celery. 3540c a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen; horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
SI 25 a Darrel.

Groceries.
Sugars are again off c the second drop in

the past week. On present declining markets
trade is slow as jobbers are natnrally disposed
to carrv as light stocks as possible in view of
the tariff reduction April 1. Coffees are steady
and low grade teas are firm. Canned goods of
all kinds show an upuard tendencv.

Green Coffee Fancy. 24$25Kc; choice
Rio, 22K23c; prime Rio. 23c: low grado Rio,
20M21Mc; old Government Java, 2930c:
Maracaibo, 25XZ7c; Mocha, 3032c; Santos,
2220c; Caracas, 257c; La Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands,24Kc;
high grades, 27H30c: old Government Java,
bulk, il33c; Maracaibo. 2ii29c: Santos, 25
30c; peaberrv. 30c: choice Rio. 25c; prime Rio,
VAMc; good Rio. 23c; ordinarv, 21022c

spices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c:
cassia. 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 7580c

PETROLEUM (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlight. 150. 8Kc; water
white, 1010Mc: globe, 1414c; elame, lac:
carnadine, llVc; royaline, lie; red oil, 11

llc: purity, lie
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. S941c

$3 gallon; summer, 35335c; lard oil, 5558c
SYRUP Corn syrup, 2730c; choice sugar

syrup, S638c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime, 3435c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 42c;
choice, 3840c; medium, 3336c; mixed, 34
36c

Soda in kegs, 3K3.c: b In
Ms. &c: assorted package3,;56c; sal
soda in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, f)
set. 8c; parafflne, ll12c

Rice Head Carolina, 77c: choice, 6
6r; prime, 66c; Louisiana, 56c.starch Pearl. 4c; corn starch. 67c;
gloss starcb, 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, J2 65; Lon-
don layers, $2 75; Muscatels, S2 25: California
Muscatels, S2 152 25; Valenlca.77Jc:Ondara
Valencia, 8Ji8Xc; sultana, 1820c; currants,
55Kc: Turkey prunes, 78c: French prunes,
HK13c; Salonica prunes, 111 2-- packages. 9c;
coboanuts, $1 100, S6; almonds, Lan., $1 ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c, do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 13

14c: Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna tigs, 1314c:
new dates, 66c. Brazil nuts, 18c; pecans. I4K

16c; citron, ft, 1718c; lemon peel, 12c $ ft:
orange peel, 12c

Dried Fruits Apple, sliced, per ft, lie;
apples, evaporated, l415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2S30c; peaches, CaliIorma,evapo-rated- ,

unpared, 1821c; cherrie. pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpltted, raspberries, evap-
orated, 3233c; blackberries, 910c; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes, 6Jc; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A. 6c: standard A.
6c: soft white, 56c: vellow. choice, 5
5c; yellow, good. 6KSKc; yellow, fair, 5k

dark.55Jic
riuK.L,ta jietuuru, duis ii,zuuj,;3 uu; medium,

half bbls (600). 54 50.
alt-N- o. 1 fl bbl. 81 00; No. 1 ex. V bbl,

SI 10; dairy bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal V bbl.
SI 20;Higgins' Eureka. sacks. J2 SO; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 80

2 90; 2nds, S2 502 60: extra peaches, S?00
3 10; pie peaohe. si 90; finest corn, SI 351 50;
Hfd. Co. corn, 95ctl 15; red cherries, 51 iu
1 50: Lima beans, SI 35; soaked d, 80c; string
do, 75690c; marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; soaked
peas, (OQbOc; pineapples. SI 50i?l 0; Bahama
do, 2 55: damson plums, SI 10; greengage,
51 50; egg plums. $2 20: California apricots,
52 50S2 00; California pears, S2 75; do green-cage- s,

$2 00; do egg plums, S2 00; extra whito
cherries, 2 85; raspberries. SI 401 45: 'traw.
berries, SI 301 40; gooseberries, SI 101 15;
tomatoes, 9095c; salmon. SI 301S0; black-
berries, $1 10; succotash. 2-- cani snaked, 90c;
do green, t, S125l 50; corned beef, fi cans.
52 00; cans. SI OU; naked beans, SI 401 50:
lobster, $2 25; mackerel. cans, broiled;
SI 50; sardines, domestic, 14s, $4 5004 00: sar-
dines domestic, Js. S7 00; sardines, imported,i, $115001250; sardines, imported, . 113;
sardines, mustard, S4 50: sardines, spiced. Si 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bioater mackerel, S20
bbl; extra No. 1 do meii, S28 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22; large ys, $20. Cuafish Whole pollock, oc
f ft; do medium. George's cod, 5c: do large, 7c:
boneless bakes, in strips, 5c: do George's cod,
in blocks. 6K7c Herring Round sh.ire,
$5 50 f) bbl; split, 86 50; lake. S3 25 W 100-f- t bbl.
White fish. $6 50 H 100-f- t half bbl. Lake trout,
$5 50 $ blf bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c V Inl-
and halibut, 13c $ ft. Pickerel, halt bbl, S3;
quarter bbl, $1 35. Holland herring, 70c: Wal-ko-

herring, 90c
OATJHEAL-- 57 007 25 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Gram Exchange: 1 car

sainplo oats, 50c spot; 1 car sample oats, 40c
spot; 1 car samnle oats. 49c spot; 1 car mixed
bay, $7 50. Receipts as bulletined, 28 cars, of
which 17 cars were by Pittsburg Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway as follows: 2 cars of as,
8 of hay. 2 of straw, 5 of flour. By Pittsburg.
Cincinnati and St, Louis, 1 car of bay, 1 of
corn. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of bran, 4
of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie. I car of
corn, I of hay, 1 of malt. By Pittsburg and
Western, 1 car of ba. Receipts for the week
endimr January 30. 363 cars against 310 cars last
week and 201 cars for the corresponding week
last year. Heaviest receipts this week were
Wheat and oats, there being 66 and 67 cars re-
spectively. Last week there were 75 cars of
oats received. Cereal markets are steady to
strong all along the line. Hay Is weak and
slow.

Prices for carload lots on track: .
Wheat No. 2 red, SI 011 02; No. 3, 9C

Corn No.2 yellow shell.5757Hb: hleh mixed,
5555Kc: mixed shell. 53KSI54c: No. 2 yellow
ear. o960c; high mixed ear, 5859c

Oats No. 1.1U52c; No. 2 white, SlfiJoIKc;
extra. No. 3, 5050ic: mixed oats. 49i9r--.

Rye No. I Pennsylvania and Ohio. J83c;
No. 1, Western, 8182c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, So 505 75; fancy straight
winter, S4 855 15; fancy straight sprier. S4 80
5 15; clear winter. $4 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers'. S4 504 75. Rye flour, S4 004 25.
Buckwheat flour, 2c3c $1 ft.

MILLFXED No. 1 white middlings. 123 500
24 0J?Mod;.No. 2 white middlings, 321 00

1. ..
f .wtf t

, --,w. .J .', j, . ,.
w..

22 00: brown middlings, $20 5021 00; winter
wheat bran. $21 5022 00.

Hay Baled tlmotby. No. I. $9 009 50: No.
2 do. $8 OOgS 25: loose from wagon, $10 0012 CO.

according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay, $7 25
7 50: packing do. $6 75SJ7 00.

Straw Oat, $7 257 50; wheat and rye, $7 00
07 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 9c; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, SJc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, &c; sngar-cure-d boneless
shoulders,TJc: skinned shonldert, 7Kc; skinned
hams, lOKc; sugar-cure-a California hams, 6c;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
ronnds, 12c: bacon, sboulders, TJc: bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5c; dry salt clear siues. 6c;
Mess pork, heavy, $11 50: mess pork, familv.
$11 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5c; s,

5JJc; 60-- ft tubs. 6Jc; 20-- ft pails, 6c;
50-- ft tin can. 5c: tin pails, 6c: 5-- tin
pails, 6c; 10-- t;n pail, 5c. Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; iarire. 5c. Fresh pork links, 9c. Bone-
less bams. lOKc Figs feet, s, $4 00;
quarter-barrel.- '. $2 15.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Shares D all and Heavy and Moving Dow-
nwardBonds Relatively More Active

nd Stronger The Vanderbllts and
Goulds the Strong Points.

New York, Jan. 31. The stock market to-

day was dull throughout and rather heavy.
Northern Pacific was the weakest point In tbe
list still, and there Is evidence that Jtbere has
been realizing for the past tew days, bnt the
loss was a small traction only, and in all
other cases, with tbe single exception of Jersey
Central, the fluctuations of thejday were en-
tirely Insignificant.

The Granger stock, however, continued to
drop, while the Vanderbllt and Gould stocks
were tbe strong points. Union Pacific is
stroncer. Tbe movements in tbe market call
for no comment, while the general tendency
was downward, owing to the mild pres-
sure of tho hears during the early
hour. After tbe issue of the
bank statement there was a firmer tone shown
and the close was firm, though dull, with a
promise of a stronger market next week. The
final changes are in almost all cases small de-
clines, but Jersey Central is down 1 per cent

Railroad bonds were relatively more active
and stronger than stocks and on tran-
sactions of $086,000 there were a number of
marked advances scored, although the.o were
generally among the Inactive issues, which have
not been traded in for some days.

Tbe exports of specie from tbe port of New-Yor- k

for the past week aggregated $011,195
silver and $58,567 gold. The imports of specie
at tbe port of New York for the oast week ag-
gregated $191,995, of which $40,534 were gold
and $154 461 silver.

InerollowInK table snows tne prices of active
Blocks on the Mew York Stock Exchange yester-d- a.

Corrected dally for THE Uispaicu byWhitney & Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofthe -- eir YorkStock IxihangeYourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen. High, Low-

est.Inc. est. Bid.
Am. Cotton Oil IS
Am. Cotton Oil orer. , 39
Am. Cotton Oil Trust 20
Atch., 'lop. S. If 29M 29X &X 20
Canadian l'acluc .... 7J
Canada Southern 49 i'J 49H 49
Central or Mew Jerer.lU3 109S 108 1j9
Central faclnc 30
Chesapeake & Oblo 13
Chicago Oas'lrust..... 4IH 41,4 41 4(l

C. Bur. ft Uuincr 86 't , 85H
C Mil. & St. Paul.. .. 53i Hlh tm 52
C. Mil. & St. t. nr. 109J4
C, Itocki. A 1'. 68 C8 t7;s 68
C. SUP.. AU SO 244 211, 14 14
C, St. P.. M. &. U. pt 78
C. .Northwestern. ...1MK 104X HUM 01'-- (

Cti. W.nt
C. C. C. X I W S3 6- -'jc. c. c. & i.prer. 92
Col. Coal A iron 36 37 36ft; 37
Col. & lioeklne Valley 26 16M 2i.i
Clics. & Ohio 1st orer
Ches. Ohio 2d prer 30)i
Del.. Lack West IZlii 137 1.16k 137
Del. & Hudson m 134 134
Den. A Klo Grande.... 19 19S 19 19!
Den. & UioUraude.nl 60H 60H C0c 00
K. T.. Va. Us 'S
Illinois Central 75

LaKeKrleA West UH UH Uii II Xi

L,ate Krie Jt West nr. 56J4 M7i !AH wy
Lane snore M. o... .109)4 Wi 119 109
Louisville SNastmlle. Uii H'A 73X Wh,
Mlcnisan Central 90S
llooile 4 Ohio MX
Missouri Pacific 6M( K 63s M
National j.eaaTrnst... 19 19 1994 19H
New iorx Central VKX 102)4 101H 10114

X... C.S St. Li 121l
N. Y.. L,. K. A W 20 20 19K 19
N. Y L. E.S W. pd: SI

S.t. &K. K. 37 Zl)i Zlii S!K
N.I..0.4W K
.Norfolt a Western IS
Norfolk Western nr. S5H
Northern Pacific 27ft 28H 27f 27
Northern l'acluc nr.... 7214 72ft T2Jt SIM
Ohio A Mississippi 13
Oregon Improvement S4X
Pacific MaU 31 34 3314 S3ll
Peo.. Dec. & Evans "J
Pnllaael. Seadlmr. 31 H
Pullman Palace oar. 189ft
Itichmona W. P. V . 1S KS iX 19W
Richmond &W.P.'i.nl 7J
St. Paul & Dnluth 24
St. Paul & Dulnth or. 85
St. P., Airon. & Man 1V2

St. h 8an e. lstnt So
bozarTrust 85 85 84V
Texas Paclnc 14K 14ft UK
Union PacWc 4il4 iVA 4 IS 41H
Wabash 10
Wabasn preferred , 18V
Western Union. 79K 70S 79 7914
Wneellng Lj. H. 30 30V 30
Wheeling Ulcpref.. 72X 72S 71 71
North American Co... 16 K4 IS 16l, C, C & bt. L 14
P.. C, C. &St. L. pr. SO

Closing Bond Quotations.
tT, 8. 4s. reg. 120 M. K. & T. Uen. 5s.. 42
U. S. 4s, coup 120 Mutual Union 6s. ..104
U.S. 4H reg 102 N.J. C. Int. Ctrt.ATSH
r. S. 4Sa, coup 10J Northern Pac. His.. 'i

Pacific bs of '95 109 Northern Pac. 2ds..Iia
Loulsianastampcd43 93
Missouri 65 Nortw'n deben's 5s,10ts) I

Tenn. new set. 6s... 102 Oregon & xr&ns. os.
lenn. new sit. 58....100S St.Lftl.M. Gen. 5s. 92)
lenn. new set. 3s.... 39) St.L. 4 S.F.Gcn.M.lOD
canaaa so. zas 98 st. Paul consols. ...IK
Central Pacificists. 108 SUP. CM 4 Pc. lits. in
Den. A I'.. G. lsts...UGH lx.. Pa. L.G.Tr.Its. 89
Den. &K. O. 4s 81), Tx.. Pc. It G.Tr.Ks. 33
D.&ii. U--. Westlsts. WA union iracinc ms...imnErle2ds West Shore :102
M.K.&T. Gen. 6s.. 7SH

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top .... 29 Cataloa 35
Boston ft Albany 204 Frantlin ..
Boston X Maine 3X1 Huron .... 3
c. u. &u 85 Kearsarge., 11

Eastern K. It. Ot ,122 Osceola 34
Kitckburg K. It. S3 Otilncv.. lou
Mass. Central 192 145
Mcx. Cen. com. 23 Boston Land Co... . 6
N. Y. AN. Eng..... 37 San Diego Land Co. 20
N. Y. &N. Eng. 7s., 123 1 West End Land Co. 21 H
Rutland preferred., 60 Bell Telephone 155
Wis. Cen. common. o Lamson Store S 2134
AUouez Mg. Co 1 Water Power V
Atlantlr 1511 N.J-.ng- Telephone, 51

Boston & Mont. 4I liutte.tlioat.copper 15
Calumet S, ilccla....2i

FliiladelphU stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitnev ft Stephenson, brokers. No. .77

Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
changes

Bl1- - Ask"'.
Pennsylvania Railroad 51$j 51ft
Keating 1515-1- 6 lu
buffalo. New ork and Philadelphia 8 SK
Lenlgh Vailtv 50 50'- -
l.chlgh Navigation 4"'4 47.
Nortncrn Pacific common 777 28
Northern Pacific preterred 72 T.)i

K

lor me ncuuicssca auu uumcuu ui

ft

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
We refer to the full and '

comprehensive treatise on the

Blood and skip
Whether you are sick or well,

every home should have a copy.

Ifyou are well,
it tells you how to keep so.1

Ifyou are sick,
it tells you how to regain your health.
This valuable pamphlet will be mail-

ed free to applicants.
The Swift Specific Co.,

Atxanta. jk
BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

DFlYPt T?'fi SAVINGS BANK.f JClUJUuIll 9 81 FOURrH AVENUIi
Capital. $300,000. Surplus, tol.670 29.

D. JIcK. LLOYD, EDWARD IS. DUFF,
4 President, Asst, Sec. Treas.

percent Interest allowed on time deposits.
ocl5-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicszo.

tt SIXTH aT Pituburs.

0022 53

RAILROADS.

From Plttibari Uiloa 8UII0.

ennsylvania Lines.
--I. Trails Raa bj Caalral Tlnsa.

BOUTHW TBTC 8 YSfEM-P- HANDLE HO UTE.
Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, U 1 :I5 a. in.,

0 7110 , m.,d 8:55 and d 11:15 p.m. Dennlson, 2:11
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:10 . in.. 12:05, 6:10 p.m. bteuben-vlll- e,

5:M a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35 a. m., 1:55,
2.30, 4:45, 4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Burgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m., p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
S.30 U.00 a. m.. 1:05, 6:30, d 6:35. llrldgevllle.
10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 p. m., SW:M
p. in.

Trai.ts ABMVBfrom the West, d 2.10, d 6.00a.
m., 3.05, d 5:55 p. m. Uennlson, ;30a.m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:15 a. m..
13, 5.55 u. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m. . 3 945
a. m. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. in..
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield. 5:30. 5:53, S.30. 11:4) a.
vl7 12:45; 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger. 1:11
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m.. d 11:03 p. m.

?

NOKTHWE3TSYSTKM-1T- T. WAYNE KOUTK.-Lea- ve
lor Chicago, d 7n0 a. m., d 12:21 d 1:00. a

1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m., d 12:31, d 1:00, and except Satnrday 11:20p.m.:
Crestllne.5:45 a. m., Cleveland, 6:10a m.:12:45d 11:35
p.m.. and 7:10a.m.. vlaP., Ft. W.C.Kr.:New
Castle and loungstown, 7:20 a. m.. 12:20; 3.35 p.
m.: Youngstoirn and .Nile, d 12:20 p. m.:51ead-vlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:J0 a. m., 12:20 p. m.:
Miles and Jamestown. 3:3n p. in.; Alliance. 4:11
p.m.: Wheeling &nd Beilalre. 6:10 a. m.. 12:15.
3:45 p. m.: Beaver falls, 4:00 p. m. ; Beaver Falls,
bS:20a.m.: Leetsdale, 3:30a.m.

Dzfast rROK ALLEOBXXY liocbester, X.
m.: Beaver Falls. SMl5.naXa.m5:l3 p.m.: S 4:3)

in, : Enon. 3.00 p. m.: Leetsdale. Said, 9.00,
0.00, 11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2:30. 4:3a 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.

7:30, 8:00 and s 8:30 p.m.: Conway. 10:30 cm.:
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. re

Tbaixs JL.HBTVX Union station from Chicago, ex-
cept Monday, 1:50, d 6.00, d 6:35 a. ra., d 5:55 and
1 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday. 1:50, d 8:33 a.

m 5.55 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. in.:
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. lj, 6:50,
lOilSp. m. ; .Titles and Youngstown. a 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, ds.50 a. in., 2.20, m.; Wheeling
and Beilalre, 9:00 a. m 2.20. 7:10 p. m. ; Krie and
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00a.n.;
Mle and Jamestown, SHO a.m.: Beaver Falls.
7:30a. in.. S 8:25 p. ra.: Leetsdale. 10:40 o. m.

ABBIVK ALLXOIIXXY. from Enon, S.00 a.

7.10a.m.. 511:30. 1:00, 5.SantS 8:15 p.m.: Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.30, 8.15, 6.50, 7.45 a. m., 13.00, 12.45,
1.45, 3. JO, 4.30, 6.30, 9.00 and d 6:05 p. m.: Fair
Haas, S 8.5b a. m.

d. dally; S. Sunday only: other trams, except
Sniidar.

JUSKfU WOOD. General Manager.
. A. FOKU. General Passenger Agent.

Address, Pittsburg. Pi.
AUU LAKE KItlE KA1LKOAU

COMPANY, bcbednle In effect December 14.
1890. Central time. P.4L.E.K.K.
Cleveland. 4 3D. 8.00a.m.. "1:35.4:2a 9:D.ra. For
Cincinnati. Chicago and SL Louis, 1 :30 a. in., "1:35,
9:45 p. m. For Buffalo. 8.00. a. m 420. 9:1S

p.m. For Salamanca, "3:00 a. m.. "1:3,1 o. ra. For
Youngstown and Mew Castle, 4:30, "3.00. 10.00 a.
m., 1:H, '4:20, 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Palls,
4:311, 7:00, , 10:C0a. m.. 1:35. 3:30, '4:20,5:20,
9:4ip. m. For Cbartlers, 4:30, 15:33 a. m.. 5:35,

16:55, 7:00, 73U. JSKHOiui. 3:10, 10:00. 11:35, a, mZ
12:40. nii:45, 1:40, :J0. jai 'i:A 4:45,

"8:00. 1:45. 10:30 p.m.
ARnivi From Cleveland. "Brio a. m.; 12.H

S.fU, "7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and be
Louis, 10:0v a. m.. 750 p. m. From Buffalo,
"8:40 a. m 12:30, 10.05 p. m. From Salamanca,
'10:00 a. m., "7:50 p. m. From Xoungslowa
and New Castle, "8:40, 10:00 a. m.. 12:30, S:n--7 iSO, 10.05 p. m. From Beaver Falls, 5i20. '6:40,
7r20, "WiOOa. m- - 12'30,iao. 5:40. "7:5J. 10:05 p. ra.

P.. C. & Y. trains ror Mansfield. 7:J. 11:35 a. ra..
3.55 p. ra. For Ksplen and Beecnmont, a.
m.. 3:55 p.m.

P.. C. Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:02, 11:30
a. m.. 3:45 p. m. From Beecbmout, 7:lK, 11:39

PMcK.Y. K. New Ha-
ven, 10:10. 17:10 a. m "3:00 p.m. For West New
ton. T7M0, 10:111 a. in.. 1XO. 5:25 p. m.

ABBITX From New Haven, 9:00 a. m., "4:10,
m. From West Newton. 6:15, a. ra

4:10 p. m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon, 17:10, llrjo a. uu, 13:00,
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:15, 19:00 a. m., 12:10, 14:10,
4:40 p. m.

'Dally. ISundays only.
City Ticket Office. 639Smlthfield Street.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. I!.
W Inter Time Table. On and alter March 30,

1800, nntll further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day, exceptSunday. Eastern stand-
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg 6:20 a. ra., 7:10 a.
m.. 8.00a. in., 9:30a. m., 11:30a. m., 1:10 p. m.,
3:40p.m.,5:10p. m., 5:50 p.m., 6:30p.m.. 9:30p.m..
11:30 p.m. Arlington 5:40 a. va., 6:20 a. m.. 7:10
a. in., 8:00 a. m., 10:20a. m., l:U0p.m.. 2:40p.m..
4:20 p. in . p. in.. 5:50 p. m.. 7:10 p m., 10:J0
p. m. Sunday trains. leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m..
12.50 p. in.. 2:30 p. m.. 5:10 p. m.. 9:30 p. in.
Arlington 9:10a. m., 12:i0p. uu. 1:50 p. in., 4:20
p. m.. 6:j0p. m. JOHN JA11N. Supt.

IITHUUKU AND WESTEItN KAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan dtime) Leave, j Arrive.

.Mall. Uutler, Clarion, Kane. 6:50 a m1 4:55 p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 730 a m 7tO p m
Hutler Accommodation 9.00 a mlll:20 a m
Greenville and Butler fc.T.... 1:40 p inf 3:35 p m
Chicago Kxnresa (dally) 2:15 p m II:fO a m
Zeilenople Aceom H 4r25 p m' 5:30a m
Butler Accom a:JU p mi 7:'JU a m

Flrat class fare to Chlearo. S10 50. feeeond elaiL
P 10. a'ullmaa lSufiet alecpliis car to Chlcagj

wuiaeu

Son. " Jlother, do you never weary with all yonr correspondence?"
fLydia PinSiiam. No; my son, these letters of contldcncc bring to

me the joy that a .mother feels, whose daughter throws her arms around
her neck and cries, 'Oh, mother, help ,1110 !' The women of the world
are my daughters, dear."

Son. " Yes, mother, and they love you."

Lydia Pinkham's private letters from ladies in all parts of the world
average one hundred per day, and truly has she been a mother
to the race. Suffering women ever seek her in their extremity, and
find both a helper and a friend". Correspondents will receive prompt and
conscientious answers, and the sympathy of a mother.

Send stamp for "Guide to Health and Etiquette," a beautiful illustrated book.

LYDIA E. PINLKHAEVTS vegetable
Is the only Positives Core and legitimate Remedy COMPOUND

peculiar
It nrri the worst forms Of Female Comnlalntl. that Benrinirjlnwn PVeHmr. Went

Back, Falling and Diplacement of the Womb, Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles, and all
Organic Diseases of the Uterus or Womb, and Is invaluable to the Change of Life. Dis-
solves and cpcls Tumors from the Uterus at an early stage, and checks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor, bubducs Falntness, Excitability, Nervous Protratlon, Kxhaus Hon,
and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache. General Debility, Indigestion,
etc., and invigorates the whole system. For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex,
the Compound lias no rival.

All Druggists sell it as a utandard article, or sent by mall. In form of Pills or
Lozenges, on receipt of $1.00. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO.. LYNN. MASS.

LjfesV.A ,,..
PfBIKWliM

EAILItOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD;
OS iSD AFTZB DrCZMBEltStb, 1S90.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg.
as follows (Eastern Bcandard Time):

MAIN UDSE KASTWAKD.
ewTork&Chicaco Limited of Pullman VestU
bule cars dally at 7.15 A. 11.. arriving at Harris
burg ai 1.53 r. M.. Philadelphia 4.45 T. M.. HeW
York7.C0 r. M., Baltimore 1.40 r. it., hashing- -
ton 5 55r.M.

Atlantic Express dally at 3.3) X. v.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 10 33 X. at.. Philadelphia 1.25 F. X.,
Herr York 4.0u F. M., Ualtlmore 1.15 r. It.,
Washington Z.1h r. It.

Mall train dally, except Sunday. S.30 X. X., ar
riving at liarrisburg 7.00 F. M., Philadelphia)
10.55 r. at., Ualtlmore 10.40 r. II. Sunday ilall
8.40 A. M.

Day Express dallyatS.OO x. M.. arriving at Har--
risburg Xffl V. It.. Philadelphia 8.50 F.U., New
York 1.35 r. M., Baltimore 7.u v. M., Waahlng'
ton 8. 15 F. M.

11x11 Express dallT at 1.00 F. M.. arrlvlnz at Bar- -
rlsburs 10.45 F. M., connecting at Harrlsburs;
with Philadelphia Exnress.

Philadelphia Express daily at 4.30 p. jr., arriving
at Harrlsburx 1.00 a.m., Philadelphia 4.3 A.
M.. and Mew York 7.10 a. At.

Eastern Express at 7.15 r. M. dally, arriving liar
rlsburg 2.25 a. M., Baltimore 30 A. M., rtash--
lngton 7.91 A. K.. Philadelphia 3.23 A. at. and
New York8.UUA. X.

Fast Line dally, at 8. 10 F. M.. arriving at Harrls--
bun3..' A. jr., Philadelphia 6.50 a. M.. .Sew
l'ork 3.30 A. V... Baltimore 5.25 A. II., Washing
ton 7.30 A. M.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. J.Y., avoldlngdoubleferryage and Journey through
iiewYort City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3.40 r. X.

Urcensburg Accom.. 11.15 F. i. week-day- s. 10.39
r. M. bundays. Ureensburg Express 5.10 r. M..
exceptSunday. Derry Express 11.00A.M.. ex
cept Sunday.

Wall's Accom. 6.15, 7.20, 8.00, 10.30A. X.. 12.15,
2.C0. 3,20, 4.55. 5.30, 8.25. 7.40. 9.40 P. X.. and 12.15
A. x. (except Monday). Sunday, 12.10 A. x.t
12.21. 2.25. fi.40and9.40r. it.nilktnsburg Accom. 8.00. 8.40. 7.00 A. X.. 13.01,
4.00, 4.35. 520, 5.40. 5.50. 8.10, 10.10 and 11.40 F. X.
Sunday, 12.40 and V. 15 p. u.

Braddock Accom. 5 50. 8.50, 7.40, . 10, S. 50, I LIS
A. X.. 12.30, 1.25, 2.50, 4.10. 8. CO. 8.35, 7.20, 8.25.
V.UOand 10.45 p. M. weekdays. Sundav. 5.35 A.M.

SOUTH-WES- T PEN RAILWAY.
For (Jnlontown 5.33 and 8.3 a. u 1.45 and 4.25

p. X. week dars.
MONONGAHELA DITCSIOX.

For Mononzahelt City, West Brownsville and
Unloutownl0.40A. u. For Monongahela City
and Westllrownsvllle 7.55 and 10.40 a. x., and
4 50 p. x. On Sunday, 8.55 A. M. and 1.01 r. X.

For Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 F. x.
week days. Dravosburg Accom., 6.00 A. X.
and 3 20 P. X. week days. West Elizabeth Ac
com. 8.35 A. X., 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 r. X. Sun '
day, 9.40 p. M.

AVET PENIfSYXVAIflA DIVISION.
From FEDEKALSrKEETSTAriON, AUxhtnf

Clty- :-
alall train, for lllalrsvtlle 8.55 a. H.
Express ror Blairsvllle, connecting for

Butler 3. 15 P.M.
Butler Accom 6.20 a. X.. 2.25 and 3.45 p. x.
bprlngdaleAccom.9.00,II.50A.x.,3.30and 8.20 r.x.
Claremont Accom 1.30 p.m.
Freeport Accom 4.15, 7.50 and Il.WF. M.
On Sunday 12.35 and 9.30 P.M.
Apollo Accnm 11.00 A. x. and 5.00 p. x.
Allegheny JunctlonAccom 8.2ua. x.
Blairsvllle Accom 10.30 P. M.

Jta The Excelsior Baggage Express Company
win call for and check bacrgage from hotels ana
residences. Time card) and full Information can
be obtained at the Ticket Offlces So. 110 Fifth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street,
and at Union station.
C1IAS. E. PUGH. J. K. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'IPass'r Agent.

AL11MOKE AMD OHIO KAILKOA1J.B bchedule la cnest January 4, 1S91, Eastera
ume.

For Washington, D. a.Baltimore, PhJladetohUisaaiaail1SaVV and New York, lu a. m,
and --9:10 p. m.

ior Cumberland, 7i25a.
m;, tliio. 20 p. m.

For ConneilSTllla, !,tjJ. and 5S .35 a. m., U:S9.
44 00 and ICDd. m.

For Unlontown. t83o;
.ii. 53:35 a. m., tlilOani
100 n. m.

Paw t. !,.... 4.4n.
m and 7i25a.m. and jiiW a umi.For Wasnlngton. P. j.os, w,gu """ B,
t5:30 and -- 7:45 and 1 11:1, cFor Wheeling, arts, ,. m ..jb, !H andIll5ap. m.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "843 a. m, i:tip. m.
For Cincinnati. 111:55 p. m.
For Columbus, --3)5 a. m 17'andlU J5p. ra. '
For Newark. a. m, a and 111:35 p. ra.For Chicago, a:03a. m. and "7:45 p. a.Traits arrive irom ew York. Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington. 8:45 a. m "9:20 p.
m. From Colnmbus, Cincinnati and Chleago.
8.25a.m.. "9.1)0 p.m. From WheeUae, "8:257
JO A5 a. m., tt.OU. "9:00p.m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing

ton, Cincinnati and Chlcage.
Dally. 2!aily except Sunday. Sunday only.

Saturday only. "Dill r except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company wilt call (pr

and check bagzage from hotels and residence!
upon orders leit at B. O. ticket office, corner
Filth ave. and Wood at., or 401 and 633 Smlthneld
street.

J.T. OOELL. CHAS. O. bCULL,
General Manazer. Gen. Pass. Asent.

VALLEY KA1LKO AD
Trains leave UnUn station (Eastern Stand

ard time): East Urady Ac. 6:55 a. m.: Niagara.
Lx.. dally. S:Ii a. m, (Arriving at Buffalo at
6:4.5P.M.); Klttannlng Ac. S.00 a. m.: Hultoa
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, 1":G5 n.m.iOil City and DuBols Express, 1:30 p. m--: Hal ton
Ac, J:00 p. m.; Klttannlng Ac. 33 p. m.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:55 p. m.; Klttannlng Ac, 5:30
p. m. ; Braeburn Ac, Jap. m.: HuitonAc, 70m.; lludaloEx.. dally. 8.4 p. m. (Arriving atB.uftaloTO A 31.); Uulton Ac, 9:49 p. m.; Brae
burn Ac, 11:30 p. m. Cnurcn trains Emlenton.
9a. m.; Klttannlng, 13:40 p. m.: BraeDurn. 9:i. m. Pullman Parlor Cars on day trrlns and

leeplng Car on night trains between PtttsDur
ana BuBaio. JAS. P. ANDEKSON. U. X; Agl."
DAVID MCCAKGO, O en. bup.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PJEMf AVENUE, PITTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitt.

burc papers prove. Is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, da
votins special attention to all chrome diseases.

SSTS3SN0FEEIJNTILCURED
MCRni Qa"d mental diseases, physical
IlLII V UUO decay, nervous debility, lack of
energv. ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disortfered sight, self distrust, basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing; powers, organic weak,
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINstlrVpt1..1
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling', ulcerations ot tongnc, mouth, throat,
nlcers, old sores, are cored for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV it'dney and bladder derange
Unillttn I j meats, weak, back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
p.iinful symotoms receive searching: treatment,
prompt relief and real core.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience)
insnres scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation Ires.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours. 9 A. jr. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10 A. x. to lp. x. onlv. DR. WHITHER 8U
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS mall cases re

quiring; scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S.K'Lake.
JL ICC. P. a. Is the oldest and
mot experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Offica

hours 9 to and 7 to 8 P. M-- : bunaays. 2ir.
X. Consult them personally, or write. DoctobS
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th St., Pittsbura Pa.

Je.VJJ-DW- k

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering

vonthful
the electa

errors

front
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etcw
I will send a valuable treatise (waled) containing
ran particulars zor nome cure, ntbis oc cnargo.
A splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who Is nrvou4 and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. 1'OWIiEK, Jloodui, Cons

'ileil-lJau-

THE CHEAT EGLI1I REMEDY- -
Used for 35 years of Youthful foil
by thonsandssuc-csssfully- . and the excesses)

Guar-
anteed

of later yean.
to cure all Gives immediate

forms of ervou strength and via
Weakness. Fmls- or, A sk arugirista
!L? ,&1"IiKSvS!t!S; ror wooa's

take no
andalltheeSetsoiOiromJ ftubstltute. Ona
package, SI; six. t". by mail, n rite for pamphlet.
Address Tlie.U ood Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward
t Detroit, allch.

--SaJotd if.h-r- g, Pa-- by .To.-.-- nemllaj
-- on. Diamond and Market Js.MwrswkBowK

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
CURES

NERVOUS DEBI LI TV.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Full particulars In pamphlet

sent: free. The genuine Gray a
SuecWcsotd by druggists only I a
yellow wrapper. Price, II pee
package, or six ror 5, or by malL

iVCU. VI IIIU'C, M, .fc
1st THE BEAT AltOIClNE CO, Buffalo, X X
Sobllu Pittsburg by 3. S. HULL A.N I), corner

Emlthtleld and Liberty ju. inh.7-M-D-

C1iieheRr Earllah Diamond Bnutf.n tfNYRQYAl PILLS
w 5tv Ortloal sad Cnly Gennbte.

safe. Mivzj retlablo. laoics uk
Drncidit tor dciMter SwUth Dia-- ,
mond Brand la 114 aad Gold metiUloV
Ibexes. Maled vlth bJna ribhoa. Taka

f7 -- iy no other. JBcfu4dany9tvusntbtCUif v
Horn nd imitations. AtDrtiaTziHi.erMatl-la-
la tumpi far partttntlavra. tanlmonUli tuuly f$ Relief for tIIe- - Utter, bj ntmrn' JElaUA IViVVV iisuuiwiiau. vtanvai 4 lvW

SoUtoad LoniDnf&w r PWjmUPjw
b . . CCdKXTH4Hr
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